
LESSON 9 	 31 


1. 	 YOURS AND MINE 

n: 	 CaUla, cnpodlTe MaUlY, me TI J.1CbMO. Sash a, ask Masha where the letter IS. 

C: 	 Mama, r.lle mlcbM6? Masha, w here's the letter? 

1<31<6e neuter of KaKoi1 (fern .: KaKiJI ) 


M: 	 KaKoe nHCbMo? W hat letter? 
MOe 	 neuter of MOi1 (fern.: Moll) 

C: 	 Moe nMcbMo. My letter. 

TBOe neuter of TB6i1 (fem.: TBoH) 


M: 51 He 3H~1I0, me TBOe nHCbM6. I don't know w here your letter is. 


Repeat, using various objects , and a dd the new word y~le6HHK 'textbook'. 


SPELLING: 	/y/ 
The letter i1 represents the consonan t /y/ (as in English 'boy') . It is used w hen no vowel follows. 

Moli /m6y/ KaKOH I kakoy I 411Tai1 I YC>i tayI 4l1Tal1Te I YC>itaytV 

When no consonant precedes , I~ e e R 10 (but not initial 11, e.g. I1Kpa / ikra/ ) represent /y/ plus a following vowel. 
MOH /may<il KaKaH Ikakayal 4l1TalO I YC>itayul HI1U6 lyiyc6I 

The le tter 11 represents a vowel (a sy ll able). Thus, MOf1 is two syllables long, wh ile Moi1 is one syllable long. 

Listen and imitate. MOi1 Taoii 6YP)Kyii TpaMBai1 
M0I1 TEoll 6YP)KYI1 TpaMBal1 

GRAMMAR: Adjective agreement 

Adjectives are said to agrce w ith the nouns they m odify. It is the gender of the noun (not its 
declension class) t hat determines w ha t end ing the a djective m us t have; compare M6i1 C;iwa (man) 
with MOJl Cawa (woman). T he endings on M6 i1 'my ' a re iden ti cal to those on TB6i1 'your ' (informal). 
There is no distinction in the pronunciation of the fi na l vowel of neuter and femi ni ne adjectives when 
unstressed; the final vowel of / vasa/ (mlwa and BaWe ), for ex ample , sounds li ke something between 
the a of sofa and t he i of bit. Likewise, t he fi nal vowels of l(aKaR and l(al<6e sound the s ame. 

what 	 my your (formaT) 

masculine: /kakoy I KaK6i1 CTaKaH? Imoyl Moii CTaKaH Ivasl R~flI CTaKaH 
fem inine: Ikakaya/ KaKa 51 pYLJKa? I mayal MOH pY4Ka Ivasal Bawa pY'4Ka 
neuter: /kak6yal KaKoe KOJlbij6? Im ay6/ MOe KOJlbu6 Ivasal Barne KOJlbij6 

INTONATION: Self test 

Listen. Write "?" if y ou hear a quest ion, "!" if you hear an emphatic s t a tement, and "." if a neutral sta tement. 

1. 3TO Bawe KOllb!,,!O 4 . 3TO Bawa pY\~Ka 7. 3TO TBOR pY4Ka 10. 3 TO Baw 
Answers 2. 3TO Bawe KOllb!,!O 5. 3TO TBOH p)A!J<a 8. 3TO TBOH 11. 3 TO Bawa
below. 1 

3. 3TO Bawe KOJlb!,!O 6. 3TO TBOH KapaH.qaw 9. 3TO TBOH 12. 3TO TaOH 

2. 	 IS THIS YOURS? 

D: 	 3TO Barne KOJlby6? Is this your ring? 
C: 	 ,Ua, MOe. (HeT, He MOe.) Yes, it is. (No, it isn't.) 

When the students ask each other, the yes- no tune goes on TBOAi; when they ask the teacher, it goes on EY'fwe. 
The sentence 3TO MOe means 'T hat's m ine'. (Russian doesn't distinguish be t ween my/mine , your/yours, ctc') 

3. 	 PUT OUT MORE FLAGS. 

n: 	 MaUla, KaKoi1 3TO <l>Jlar? Masha, what fl ag is thi s? 
M: AMepl1l<aHCJ<J.1H. 3 TO aMePI1J<aHCKJ.1~ cPJlClr. American. T hat's the Ameri can flag. 


Use Blmo, I(Hlka , cnoBapb, y<H~6HI1K , ra3eTa. Note: unstressed -CKoe and -CKaR s ound the same. 


1: 1! 2? 3. 4? 5 . 6? 7! 8! 9. 10? 11? 12? 
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32 LESSON 9 

4. SPELLING ALOUD 

C: 	 KaK cKa3aTb «dictionary»? How you say 'dictionary'? 
IT: 	 CJIOBapb. CJIOBapb. 


(no) CJ10nlM Dative Plur. of CJTor 

C: 	 KaK :ho no CJIOraM? 1 How do you spe ll it? 
IT: 	 Islo vaYrI Isla vaYI 


np0l13HOCHTCR 3rd S ing. of npol13HOCHTbCR 

C: A KttK 3TO np0I13HOOlTC5I? How do you pronounce it? 

IT: I slavaYI I slava'r l 


Rep 'a t , using th se words; pause w here the hyphens are, and pronounce each vowel with its stressed v lue: 

3-TO nO-CI3I1-lla-HI1 -51 KOH-BepT cnpo-cH-Te cppaH-IJY3-cKo-e npl1-flT-HO 
30-BYT Ko-ro-HI1-6YLlb KOJI b-UO no-npo-cH-Te ¢paH-uY3-CKa-51 nOB-To-pH-Te xo-po-rno 

5. 	 AVQ1 DING ANSWERING 

IT:. Marna, 4TO 3TO? 	 Masha, what's that? 
M: IT pOCTJ.1Te , HI1Ha CTeniu-IOBHa, s'I He 3H<i1.l0. I'm sorry, Nina Stepanovna, I don't know. 

tlPyroro Accusative of APy roi1 'other' 

CnpOCI1T , nO)l(anyHCTa, Koro-Hl16yL\b LlPyrolO. Please ask somebody else. 


The t eacher asks various q uestions (,,,ITo 3Ha<ll1T CJ10BO _ _ ? KTO :lTO? KaK ero 30By.r? r.o.e __? KaKoi1 :ho 
cpmir? ). h econd s tudent knows the answer. hen the s tuden ts an a k each other. 

PRON NCIATION: Pla in and palata lized JI 

Listen and im itate" Then read aloud. Obse rve the vowel colora tion. 

nOJIKa I pol kal BOJlra Iv6lgal npe.ucTaBHJIa IprilstaVilal 
nOJIbKa Ipo1'kal OJl bra 10Ygai npellCTaBI1JUl IpritstaVi1'i1 

60JIT Ib' ltl MOTOUI1KJI I matacikl! nepe,qaJI / 'p'iYidal! 
BO JI bT Ivo1V 6ml6KJIb / b 'in6HI nepe.o;anl1 I Yp' iYida1'i1 

6. 	 TAKING THINGS 

IT: 	 rne 5IHUO ? Where's the egg? 
M: 	 BOT OHO. There/ Here it is . 


B03bM}lTe Imperative of B3HTb 

fl: 	 B03bMJ.1Te, nO)l(aJIyHCTa. Take [it ]. please. 


Carna, KT6 B::U"JI 5lI1UO? Sasha. who took the egg? 

C: 	 Marna. Masha. 
n: 	 KT6? Who? 
C: 	 Ero B351JIa Marna. Masha took it. 

Subs Li lu te objects of var ious g enders: Y4e6HI1K, CJ10eapb, ra3eTa, KHHra, cpJ1ar. BIIHO, etc. 

7. 	 REVIEW: Past tens e. Answer " Yes, T did" by repeating t he verb, e"g . .aa, nepe.nami. 

Bbl nepeL\a.rll1 5IH W6? Bbl npellCTaBI1Jl I1 HaTarny? Bbl nOBTopi1ml CJI OBO? 

Bbl 411T3.JI11 KHHry? Bbl B3HJll1 BI1 H6 ? BbI cnpOCHml fleTIO? 


Now g ive a full a ns wer, with the pr noun (ee fem . or ero masc.lneut.) before the verb, e,g " .a' ,R ee nepe.o3ml. 

8. 	 WRITING PRACTICE: Write dialogs Nl 1 and .N' 3, above, in cursive. 

1. 	 no CnOraM, lit. 'by syllables' . You can also s ay KaK :h o nHweTcH? lit. 'h wi lhat w r itten? '. 
To e ithe r case the Russian response will usua lly b to say the w ord as if each , yJlable were a Slres ed word; 
thi s te ll you how to spell the unstressed vowels and irregularit ies like Ivl instead of I gl for the letter r " 
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33 LESSON 10 

1. WHO TAUGHT YOU? 

Y'lHlI Past of Y'lHTb 
n: Cama, KTO Bac }'4HJJ \.)HTaTb nO-PyccKH? Sasha, who taught you to read Russian? 

(a) WKOJle Prepositional case ofwKoJla 
C: MeHH }'4H.rra }'411TeJIbHHlJa B WKOJJe. My teacher in school taught me. 
n: Mama, KTO BaC }'4HJJ roBOPHTb nO-HeMeUKH? Masha, who taught you to speak German? 

(B) YHI1BepcHTthe Prepositional case of )'HHBepCHTeT 

M: MeHsl yt-IHJI npenO.llaBilTeJlb B YHHBepCHTeTe. My instructor at the university taught me. 

Substitute: 'fHTilTb 'to read' rOBopHTb 'to speak, taJk' mfc:lTb 'to write' 

Substitute various nationality names, all of which end in -KH (not -KHH) after the prefix no-. 

Reminder: say prepositions as part of the following word: B wKolle IfSkal"U, 8 YHHBepcHTeTe I vu'n' iV'irs"i't"e"t"iI 


PRONUNCIATION: U q and Tb 

The consonant u (like w) is always pronounced in the plain fashion; the consonant 'I (like 1M) is always 
pronounced in the palatal fashion. The vowel coloration produced by U is tllerefore like that of any other plain 
consonant and the coloration produced by 4 is like that of any palatalized consonant. 

TbI Itil Thl I ti! MaT Imat/ pOT Irotl 
Listen and imitate. WH lsi! Ubi leiI Mau Imacl poU Irocl 

TH I't'if TH I't"i/ MaTh Ima't'l POTh Iro'tYI 
IMH l'Sei! 411 I Y(:!i/ Matt ImaY(:!1 pOtt IroY(:!I 

2. HARD AND EASY 

TPY/lHhIH fern.: TPYJlHaR, neut.: TPYIlHOe 
n: :ho TPY.llHbln ypOK? Is this a hard lesson? 

nenrnH f ern. : lIen<aB, neut.: Jlen<oe I 'foxk-I 
:hOT fern. : :ITa, neut.: :ITo 

M: HeT. :hOT YPOK nerl<J.ln. No. This lesson is easy. 

Substitute: ynpa)I(HeHHe 'exercise' H3h1K "language' KHJ1ra 

GRAMMAR: Special and ordinary adjectives 

Most adjectives have Nom.!Acc. endings Uke TPYJlHbI11: -bIH, -aH, -oe. -YJO. Such adjectives a re 
called ordinary adjectives. A few have Nom.!Ace. endings consisting of one letter (or zero , for 
masculine), e.g. MoA, MOR, MOe, MOJO. Such adjectives are called special adjectives. A complete List of 
special adjectives, along with a display of all of their endings, ean be found in the Appendix to the 
Dictionary. Ordinary adjectives are quite regular: the only form you have to learn is the dictionary 
form (Nominative Singular masculine), provided you know a few spell ing rules. These rules are all 
in the Appendix to the Dictionary, but here are the two you need for now: 

If the endings are stressed. use -oil instead of ,-lint. 

Otherwise. if the stem ends in -K-, use -Hit instead of -blit. 

Stressed Stern final -K

NSg, rnase. TpY.nH-bl~ KaK-On PYCCK-ID1 
NSg·fern. TPY.llH-aR KaK-aSi PYCCK-aH 
NSg. neut. TPY.IlH-Oe KaK-oe PYCCK-Oe 
ASg· fern. TPYllH-YJO KaK-Yro PYCCK-YJO 

WORD STUDY: :ho and JToT/:ha/3To 

The uninflected word :ho means 'this/that is'; it is used to make sentences, not to modify nouns. The word :ITOT 
is inflected as a special adjective (see Dictionary); it modifies nouns. The form :ITo is therefore ambiguous: :ho 
MOe ITHCbMO 'This is my letter' vs. 3TO nHCbMO Moe 'This letter is mine.' 
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34 LESSON 10 

3. WHOSE IS THIS? 

TI: 3TO ero KHHra? 
c: B eT, He ero. 

Is th is his book? 
No, it isn't . 

4bH masc.: 4eii, neut.: " be 

TI: 1..{b~ :ho KHHra? Whose book is thi s? 

c: n O-MoeMY, ::ho M aWVlHa KHHra. I th ink (In m y opin ion) it's Masha's book. 

PRONUNCIATION: b befo re vowel let te rs 

Palatal. indicators (11 eRe 10) represent not only vowels, but a lso the fu ll s ound Iyl (as in English 
(yes ') after t he MHrKI1H 3HaK. The sound Iy I colors ne ighboring vowels just like pa lataliza t ion ( '), 
Here are the Nominative forms of the special adjecti ve for 'whose': 

l.{eH I 'C'ey/ Yb~ / 'eya/ l.{be / 'eyo/ 
T he Iy/-sound is m uch more prominent than t he simu ltaneous palata lizat ion of a consonan t ; a 
syllable like I '1'yal takes longer to say than I'1Yal. Here is a word you have met w ith th is 
combination: I1TaJlbHHCKHH lita'1'yansk'iyl 'Ital ian'. 

GRAMMAR: Possessives 

The possess ive s ero (pronounced lyiv6!) 'his' and e" 'her , hers ' are uninflec ted, i.e. t heir form 
remains unchanged no matter what the gender or case of t he noun they modify: 

ero yye6mll{ ero fl l1CbMO ere KHHra ero KHHry 
ee y l.{ ' 6HI1K ee fll1CbMO ee KI·1\1ra ee KHHry 

Possessives formed from a- de clension nouns with the suffix -HH- (Caw11H) are intl cted li ke special 
adjectives, i.e. the Nom.!Ace. endings consist of one letter (not two, as with ordin ary adjectives ). 

MOI1 YLle6HI1K MOe fl l1CbMO MO~ KHHra M 0 I6 K1lI1ry 
BaW Y"le6HI1K BaWe nl1CbMO BaWa KHHfa BaWY KHHfY 
3TOT yl.{e6HJ1K 3TO nl1CbMO 3Ta KHHra :hy KIlHry 
CaWI1H yye6Hi'!K CaWI1HO nVlCbMO CaWVlHa KH ~lra CaWl-lHY KHHry 

4. MORE CAVIAR 

n: Cawa, nonpodlTe y Hee HKPY. Sasha, ask her for t h e caviar. 
C: M awa, nepe.uMi, fl O)KaJ1yi1cTa, VlKPY. Masha, pass the cav iar, please. 
M: K aKYIO Y1KPY ? W hat/W hich cavi ar? 
C: BOT 3TY I1KPY. T h is/T hat cav iar. 

Substitute: Y4e6HI1K, CJlOBapb, mlCbMo , KHvlra, Llb'IHfl, BI1HO, etc. 

5. TRANSLATING & WRITING: Do this orally; then write the translations of the sentences in the box . 

TI: M awa, nonpOCHTe Cawy nepeBeCTH npeJlJfO)KeHi'le HOMep ceMb. Masha, ask Sas ha to translate tl 7. 

M: C YLlOBOJ1bCTBueM. Cawa, nepeBeLlI1 npeJlJ10)KeHlofe HOMep ceMb. Be g lad to. Sasha, tra nslate # 7. 
C: (translates) 

1. Are you a student? 7. Is tha t Russ ian cav iar? 
2, Who t aug h t you to read Ru s ian? 8. How is th word nOTonoK pron ounced? 
3. How do you say 'dictionary ' in Russian? 9, How do you spell it? 
4, I don't understand. Please repeat. 10, Is t ha t the accus ative cas e? 
5 . Ex cuse me, I didn't catch what you said. 11. I think that ' the nom inat ive case. 
6, Do you know where the cav iar is? 12. Very gooe!! Nice going ! 

T ranslation hint: don't t ra nslate word-for-word. Ins tead, think what the English 
sentence means (e,g. ' lie going" is a way of congra t ulat ing s omebody) a nd 
then express that m eaning with the Russ ian at you r d isposa l (Monoue!!! is a way 
of congra tulating someone). If you were t o look up t he word 'nice' in a 
d ictionary, you would probably find npHHTHo, w h ich is neve r used for 
congratula tions. (Actually, this hint is not just a h in t - it is thejundamental 
principle of tr ansla tion from one language to another. ) 



35 LESSON 11 

1. FINDING THINGS: The negat ive He before the verb is used in making polite requests for information. 

BHD,elll1 	 Past of BI1.QeTb 
n: Mawa, Bbl He BJ1neJ1l.1 MOIO KHl1ry? Masha, have you seen my book [anywhere]? 
M: Barna KIHka B6H TaM, CJIeBa. 	 Your book is over there, on the left. 

SPEED TEST: Accusat ive 

Substitute these words for KHl1ry as fast 
as you can. first in columns , then in rows. 

Bb! He BI1nem1 MOIO 7CHUcY? 
ra3eTa 5ll1QO Y4e6H1-1K 
PY4Ka n~cbM6 CJIOBapb 
JIO>KKa KOJIbQO HO>K 
)]bIHH B~HO cPJIar 

INTONATION 

Read the ques t ions li sted below w ith the yes-no intonation on the verb; after the rising pitch on 
the verb, the t a il end of the sentence fall s in pitch, and it must be spoken without pause. All of the 
verb forms are p lu ra l and have a palatalized fl, so color the neighboring vowels accordingly. 

TI: Cawa, ln1Ta~he BCJIYX, nO>KaJIyl1CTa. 
C: KaKoe npe)J.JIO>Kelll1e? 
0: HOMep TpI1Ha,UQaTb. 
C: Xopowo. HOMep Tpl1HanuaTb: ('tlumaem) . . . 

14 = 1.1eTblpHa)]uaTb 
15 = nHTHanuaTb 
16 = WeCTHa)]UaTb 
17 = CeMHa)]lJaTb 

1. Bb! npe)]CT$BI1JII1 MaIlIY? 
2. Bb! npe)]CT$BI1JI~ BOJIomo ? 
3. Bb! YI1T;aJH1 3TY KH l1ry? 
4. Bbl nepe!VarHf CTaKaH? 
5. Bbl He s,M)]eJII1 M6i1 atTrJIO-pYCCK~11 CJIOBapb? 
6. Bb! B~JII1 ee KOJIblJO? 
7. BbI yY;l1mt HaTalllY rOBOpHTb nO-K~Tal1cK~ ? 
8. Bb[ He s,M,Uem 1. Moi1 I1TaJIbHHCKID1 cPJIar? 
9. Bb! nonpoqf1JII1 M alllY lIl1Tc.'lTI.>? 

10. Bb! B~ml JIO>f<KY 11 BI1JIKY ? 

2. TRANSLATION 

Sasha, please read aloud. 
Which sentence? 
Number 	th irteen. 
OK. Number th i rteen: (reads) . .. 

18 = BOCeMHa)]uaTb 
19 = )]eBHTHanlJaTb 
20 = ,UBa)]uaTb 

11. Bb! 	Y~JII1 AH)]plOwy 41.naTb nO-HeMeuKl1? 
12. Bb! 	nonpoc;l1JI~ MalllY 4l1TaTb? 
13. BbI 	nepe.rvam1 Sl1HO? 
14. Bb! 	npolu.n$ nl1 YPOK? 
15. Bbr B~JIl1 )]b[HIO? 
16. Bb! 	He Eyl1)]eml Moi1 HO>K? 
17. Bb[ 	cnpoc;l1JIYI COHIO, rne BMJIKa? 
18. 8bl 	B#JI~ Y4e6H JlJK? 
19. Bb[ 	nOBTOPfrlJI~ :ho CJIOBO? 
20. Bb! 	npOlj~T$nl1 :ho ynpa>KHeH~e llCJIYX? 

Play t he role of the teacher. Ask students to trans la te sen ten ces from the above exercise. Use nepeBe.QKTe when 
you mention a specific thing (as in the 2nd sentence); otherwise. use nepeBo.QKTe (as in the 1st): 

CJlywaHTe Imperative of cfly waTb 
R3bJI< Accusative of H3blK 

0: CnywaHTe ~ nepeBO)]I1Te Ha aHTJIMl1cKl111 H3blK. Listen and transl ate into English. 
11: nepesenl1Te npe,UJIO>KeHl1e HOMep )]BanuaTb. Translate sentence number twenty. 

3. SHORT ANSWERS AND FULLER RESPONSES: Use the proper pronoun in the las t sentence. 

n: Carna. Bbl B3fIJIM B11JIKY ~ HO>f<? 	 Sasha, did you t ake the fork and knife? 
c: .ua, B3HJI. 	 Yes, I did. 
0: 	 npocTI1Te, fI Bac He paCCJIbIWaJI(a). Ex cu se m e, I didn' t hear [what you said]. 

HX Accusative of OHH 
c: 51 HX B3HJI. 	 I took them . 

Substitute some of the sentences from the a bove exerc ise on intonation. 
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PRONUNCIATION: St ress 

Mo t Russian words con tain one and only one stressed syllable. The second most 
prom inent s y llable in a word is the one immediately preceding the stress (the 
pre-stressed syllable), as in xopoW6. The pre-stressed syllable has a different 
vowe l quality from the other unstressed syllables and may have a change in 
pi tch (as in the neutral statement intonat ion). Practice saying the following 
words; avo id putt ing an English type of stress on the first syllable; and use the 
neu tral statement tune: 

1. Xop OWO 4. KapaH,IJ,aW 7 . nOTOJIOK 10. nOHI1MaJO 

2 . .no CBl1.naH I1Sl. 5. nonpOCI1JIi1 8. no-aHrJI I1I1CKH 11. l1MemtTeJIbllbll1 

3 . npenO)laBaTeJIb 6. MOJIo.ueu 9. nOBTOpl1JII1 12. C y .uOBOJIbCTBl1eM 

4. VOCABULARY REVIEW 

M: Cflw a, LiTO 3Hay.l1T CJIOBO «KH l1ra»? Sasha, what does the word KI-IJ1ra mean? 
C: n O- MoeMY, CJIOBO «KHHr a» 3HaLi l1T book . I t hink the word KHl1ra means 'book'. 
or: lie THO Pronounced / Ycesna/ 

4 eCTHO r OBop H, H He 3HalO. Frankly [speaking], I don't know. 
CnpOCH KOrO -Hl16y .nb .up yroro. Ask somebody else. 

Consult the word lis t at the end of Grammar Review II and substitu te any word from Lessons 1 - I t. 

5. CONVERSATION TOPIC 

Repeating things. A and B are students . They use TbI- forms with each other. A 
e lici ts t he following info rm ation from B: h is/he r name, whether he's a student, 
who t aught h im to speak, wr ite, and read Ru s ian. A asks B how to say various 
things in Russ ia n, and B gives the ans wers w ith the question nOIlHMaewb? 
Som etimes A unders tands , but often as ks B to repeat. The conversation is closed 
by A's t ha nking B. 

6. WRITING 

Writ t he adjective ... nou n combinations (MOJO KH '-Iry , Bawy KHI'try) fo r all t.he words listed in ){o 1. 
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37 GRAMMAR REVIEW n 
A. NOUNS: 	Accusative case; gender classes 

1. The Accusative of #-declension and o-declension nouns is the same as the Nominative. 
This is a rule of thumb; it doesn't work for nouns that refer to animate beings, 
like npenonaB:iTeJIb 'instructor' cryneHT 'undergrad', etc. 

Reca11 that the Accusative case ending for a-declension nouns is -y (-10). 
Compare the Accusative case (italicized below) in the three declensions: 

#-decl. OH nepenan cmaKclH. (Nom. CTaK3.H) He passed the glass . 
o-dec1. OH nepenan RUllO. (Nom. RAuo) He passed the egg. 
a-decl. OH nepenan UKPY. (Nom. HKpa) He passed the caviar. 

Here are some verbs you've had that take direct objects in the Accusative case: 

BaRTb 3HaTb nOBTOpHTb paccm.lwaTb 
BH;:teTb OTKpbiTb nOHHMaTb cnYwaTb 
naTb nepeaecnt nOnpOCHTb cnpocHTb 
3aKPblTb nepenaTb npenCTaBHTb ~HTb 
3BaTb nHCaTb nP04HTaTb tUITaTb 

2. Nouns fall into three gender classes: masculine. feminine. and neuter. 

When you substitute a pronoun for a noun, i.e. when you say OHa 3neCb 'It is 
here' instead of raae,.a 3neCb 'The newspaper is here', you have to choose from 
among three pronouns: OH 'he, it', aHa 'she, it', and OHO 'it'. Nouns fall into 3 
classes, called gender classes, depending on which pronoun is required. The 
names for the three classes are: masculine (oH)./eminille (OHa), and neuter (OHO). 

masculine: 	 rne CTaK:iH? BOT OH. Where's the glass? There it is. 
rne ~TeJlb? BOT 6H. Where's the teacher? There he is. 
rne Call1a? BOT OH. Where's Sasha? There he is. 

feminine: 	 rne p)f'iKa? BOT oHa. Where's the pen? There it is. 
rne Marna? BOT oHa. Where's Masha? There she is . 

neuter: 	 rAe nHcbMo? BOT oH6. Where's the letter? There it is. 

These three gender classes correspond quite closely to the three declension 
classes you have met: generally speaking, #-declension nouns are masculine, 
o-declension nouns are neuter, and a-declension nouns are feminine. There are 
exceptions to this, the most important of which is this: the gender of any a
declension noun is masculine if the noun refers to a male human being, e.g. 
nicknames Uke nErrSI 'Pete' and nouns like mina 'Dad'. 

B. ADJECTIVES: Agreement with nouns: ordinary and special adjectives 

1. Adjectives agree with the nouns they modify. 

Adjectives are words that inflect for gender as well as case and number. 
Adjectives are said to agree with the nouns they modify. This means that when 
you modify a noun with an adjective you must choose from among three gender 
forms of the adjective so as to match the gender of the noun. 

masculine: 3TO Moil CTaKaH. That's my glass. 
::ho MOU nana. That's my Dad. 

feminine: 3TO MOR p)f4Ka. That's my pen. 
:ho MOR MaMa. That's my Mom. 

neuter: :ho Moe ITHCbMO. That's my lette r. 

An adjective must agree with the noun with respect to case, too. Here are 
examples of an adjective agreeing with nouns in the Accusative case: 

masculine: 6H o:uln Moil CTaKaH. He took my glass. 
feminine: OH 8311J1 MOX> p~y. He took my pen. 
neuter: OH 8311n Moe nHcbMo. He took my letter. 
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2. There are two cl asses of adject ives: ordi nary and spec ial. 

T h is classification is based on the endings t ha t a ppear after the ste m of an 
adjective. Some adjectives (the overwhe lming m ajority ) have Nomina tive a nd 
Accusati ve end ings that consist of two letters (KaK-on, Kal<-all, KaK-oe, KaK- YIO 
'w hich, wha t ' ); these a re ca lled ordinary adjectives . Other adjectives (ve ry few 
in number) have Nominati ve a nd Accusat ive endings that cons ist of no more 
than one letter (saw-#, saw- a, mllll- e, Baw-y 'your' ); these are special adjecti ves. 

Ordinary adjectives are enti rely regular. W hen you lea rn a n ordinary adjec t ive a ll 
you have to memorize is one form, the dict ionary fo rm (Nom inative Singu lar 
m ascul ine), and if you know the gener I rules of spelling you can m ake up a ll the 
othe r inflected forms of th e adject ive w ithout error. 

Special adjectives, on the other hand, have various peculiarities (stress shift s, 
irregular stem changes, irregular e ndings), and they should be learned by hear t. 
A g lan ce at t he dictionary Append ix will show that special adjectives have 

pecial m ea ni ngs (possessives like 'my, you r' . .. and demonstratives like 'this, 
t ha t' ...) a nd it is therefore easy to rem m ber which adject ives are special and 
which a re not. In s um , spec ial adjectives are special in three senses : (1) they 
have five distinct ive sing le -letter e ndings , (2 ) t hey have various irreg ula rities, 
and (3) they have dis t inc ti ve meanings. 

Ordinary Special 

Nom.Sg. masc. KaKon PYCCKHn TPY.QHbln MOn Ball yen 
Nom. Sg. neut. KaKoe PyccKoe TPY.rlHoe MOe sallie Ybe 
NOlTl. Sg . fem . KaKaH PyccKall TPY.QHall MOR Ballia 4bR 
Acc. Sg. fem. KaKYIO PYCCKYIO TpY.rlHYIO MOJO BalllY 4bJO 

C. VERBS: Russian has two tenses, the past and the non-past. 

When you want to use a v rb as the predi cate of a sentence you have to choose 
an end ing from one of two sets: from a set of past tense endings (to express past 
l ime) or from a se t of non-past endings (to expr s s present or fu ture time). 

1. The past tense cons ists of the suffjx -JT- plus a ge nde r ending to agree with the subject. 

To form the pas t tense you pee l off the -Tb from the d ict ionary form (the 
infinitive form ) and add the s ufri x - Jl-, w hich renders the r eaning 'past'. The 
resu l ing form is inflected for gender , w ith end ings very much like noun 
endings : mascu line - It, fem inine - a , neuter - 0 , and Plural -~, . All past tense forms 
of all verbs have one of these four endings and the re are no irregular verbs in 
t h is respec t , a lthough in some ve rbs the stress sh ifts, as illustra ted belo . (Son e 
verbs a re irreg ular w ith respect to the suffix -Jl-, but more a bout that later.) 

Infinitive: npe.r:\cT3s H-Tb nepe.r:\ -Tb B3Jl -Tb 
Past masc. npe.r:\cT3SH-Jl ncpe.Qa- n B3H-Jl 
Pastfem. npe.r:\cTaSI1-Jla nepe.r:\a-Jla B3H-JIll 
Past neul. npe.r:\cTaBI1-JlO nepe a-JlO B3R- JlO 
Past Plur. npc.r:\cTaSI1-JlH nepe.r:\a -JlH B:JH-JlH 

The past tense agrees in gender with the Nomina t ive subject of the e ntence: 

masc. Callia nepeoa.fl HKPY. Sasha passed the cavi ar. 
fem. Mallia n peoa.fla HKPY. Masha passed th aviar. 

2. The non-past tense is inflected for person. 

We w ill trea t the non-past tense in det a il late r. For now, note tha t the non- past 
endings te ll y ou who is perform ing the action: the s peaker (call ed thefirSl 
person: 'I, we'), the person spoken to (ca lled the second person: 'you'), or a third 
person Ch I she/it' or 'they ') . Thus, the fir st person sing ular e nding -10 in R 
nOHHMa-1Q m a tches the Nominative subject H in t he mean ing 'I ' . T he second 
pe rson singu la r e ndi ng - llIb in TbI nOHHMaelllb m a tches the Nom inative subject Tb'r 

in the meaning 'you'. And so on , for a full set of six endi ngs. 

http:nepeoa.fl
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D. 	 VOCABULARY REVIEW 

Here is the ac t ive word lis t of items that firs t occurred in lessons 7 through 11. 

aMepyu<ilHCKHH (8) 
aHI'JlI1i1cKHl! (8) 
~rJlO-pycCKHH ( 11 ) 
B (10)
Bam (9) 
B35rrb (9) 

BI111eTb ( 11) 

BHJlKa (8) 

BOH (11) 

DoceMHil;::{uaTb (11) 

BOT (8) 

BCe (8) 

BCJlYx (8) 

rOBOpl1Tb (7) 

llBalluaTb ( 11 ) 

llBeHalluaTb (8) 

lleBflTHMuaTb ( 11) 

llPyroi1 (9) 

llbIHfl (8 ) 

elMe (8) 

H 'also ' (8) 

H3piuIJ1bCKl1H (8 ) 

I1Kpa (8) 

HcnaHcKHi1 (8) 

I1TaJTbflHCKl1H (8) 

KaMeHb (8) 

KaHallcKHii (8) 

KI1TaiicKl1ii (8) 

KOHeYHO (8) 

KTO (7) 


JIerKI1H (10) 

JIo )J(Ka (8 ) 

MeKCI1KaHCKl1 11 (8 ) 

MOi1 (7) 

Ha (8 ) 

Ha «TbI» (7) 

HeMeUKl111 (8) 

HO)J( (8) 

HOMep (7) 

ollHHHalluaTb (8) 

011 (7 ) 

OHH (11) 

OHO (8) 

oTBeT (7) 

nepeBeCTI1 (7) 

n epeBOlll1Tb (11) 

nepellilTb (8) 

nHcaTb (10) 

n l1caTbCH (9) 

nO-KI1TaHCKI1 ( 11) 

nOJIHblM (7) 

nO]JbCKI1I1 (8) 

nO-MoeMY (10) 

nO- HeMeUKI1 (10) 

no n podub (8) 

n o c]JoraM (9) 

npellJIo)J(eHl1e (7) 

npellCTaBI1Tb (7) 

npl1HTHO (7) 

np0l13HOCl1TbCH (9) 


npOCTI1Tb (7) 

n p0411TaTb (8) 

!IHTHillJ,QaTb (11) 

pacCn bIlllaTb (7) 

PYCCKI1 11 (11) 

c eMHallQaTb (11) 

CJIOBapb (8) 

cnywaTb (1) 

c OBeTCKI1i1 (8) 

TBOI1 (9 ) 

Tpl1HallIJaTb (11) 

TPYllHbli1 (0) 

Ty peUKI1i1 (8) 

y ( nonpOCI1Tb y ... ) (8) 

ymmepcl1TeT (10) 

yn pa)J(HeHl1e (0) 

YPOK (10) 

yqe6HI1K (9) 

Y4l1TeJIbHI1Qa (10) 

Y411Tb (10) 

<pJIar (8) 

<ppaHUY3cKI1I1 (8) 

qel1 (0) 

QeCTHO rOBopR (11) 

QeTblpHanQaTb (11) 

4TO-HI16YDb (8) 

wecTHanQaTb (11) 

WKOJ1a (10) 

3TOT (10) 

513blK (10) 


B KOMnblOTepHoH n aoOpaTOpl111 
KaK TIJllUeTCJi 3TO e JToao? 

B JTI1Hra<t>oHHoM Ka611HeTe. 
KaK np0l13HOCl1TCJi 3TO CJTOBO? 
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1. THE PREPOSITIONAL CASE 

(0) npeAJ10>KHOM nalle>Ke 
paCCKa>KliTe 

M: 	 MBciH neTpOBHtI, paccKIDKHTe. nO)f(anyUCTa. 
o rrpe~JIO)l<HOM lT~e)f(e . 

(0) HeM 
n: 	 51 Mano 3Hiuo 0 HeM. 
M: 	 )Kam,. 

(0) PYCCKOH rpaMMaTHKe 
51 HHtIero He 3HafO 0 PycCKoR rpaMMantKe. 

n: 	 CnpoCHTe HHHY CTenaHOBHY. 
(0) HeH 

OHa MHoro 0 HeH 3HaeT. 

Prepositional of npe):lJ10>KHbIH nalle>K 

Imperative of paCCKa3aTb 


Ivan Petrovich, please tell [us] about 
the prepositional case. 

Prepositional of OH 
I don't know much about it. (Lit., 'r know little') 
That's too bad. 

Prepositional of PYCCKaR rpaMMaTHKa 
I don't know anything about Russian grammar. 
Ask Nina Stepanovna. 

Prepositional of aHa 
She knows a lot about it (i.e. about g rammar). 

Practice the sentence R HH4ero He 3HaJO 0 pYcCKoii rpaMMaTHKe by substituting the Prepositional case forms 
of the following language names. being careful to pronounce the unstressed ending -OH as layl (lallike the 
a in sofa), not as loy/: KHTaHClGtH, HeMeUKHH, IPpaHUY3cKHH, nOnbClGtH, Ty peuKHH. 

GRAMMAR: T he Prepositional case 

Adj. Noun 
,< ID~c~/~eut. adj. + #(o-~eclension -e 

",. fem. adj. + a-declension .... -e 
. .... 	 ' 

The preposi tional case is used after the preposition 0/06 'about, concerning'. 
(In the follow ing examples the dictionary form of the noun is in parentheses.) 

masculine & neuter 	 feminine 
1. 	 0 npe.n.nO)K}{OM n~e)l{e (n~e)f() o PYCCKOH rpaMMantKe (rpaMMaTHKa) 
2. 	 0 BalIleM YtIe6HHI<e (ytIe6HKK) o BameH KAHre (KIillra) 
3. 	 0 MoeM YtIe6HHJ<e (ytIe6HHK) o MoeR KHHre (KHHra) 
4. 	 06 3TOM yqe6HHKe (YtIe6HHK) 06 3TOH I<J:Iiire (KHHra) 
5. 	 06 3TOM ffiiQe (HlliJO) 
6. 	 0 MoeM nane (nana) 

Exam ple 1. illustrates the normal spellings of these endings. 

Exam ple 2. illus trates the spelling -eM/-ei1 ins tead of - oM/-oH unstressed after w. (This is part of a more 


general rule, which is introduced in Lesson 15 and summarized in Grammar Review VII.) 
Example 3 . illustra tes the spelling e after vowels and the irregular ending -ei1 for MOe" and TBOeH. 
Example 4 . illustrates the variant 06; use it before vowel sounds. i.e. before words beginning H, 3, a , 0, y. 
Example 5. iJlustrates a neuter noun; the neuter adjective ending is the same as the masculine. 
Example 6. illustrates a masculine a-declension noun (mina 'dad'), which requires a masculine adjective. 

2. 	 0/06: Pronounce the unstressed preposition as part of the following word. 

n: qTO BM 3HaeTe 06 a.n6fuicKOH rpaMMaTHKe7 
M: 06 a.n6auCKoH rpaMManlKe 7 51 HHlJerO He 3HafO 06 a.n6aHCKoH rpaMMclTHKe. 

Substitute: KHTaRcKHR aHrJUfRcI<.Hii HeMeUKHH HcnaHCKHR nOJIbcKIDi <PPaHUY3CKHH 

Repeat, using the word H3blK instead of rpaMM,hHKa. Then mix them up. 

3. 	 0 HeM (mase. & neut.). 0 Helt (fern.). Substi tute as in .Nl2, above, but use the pronoun. 

M: 	 06 a.n6ciHcKOM H3bIKe? 51 HlfLIero 0 HeM He 3Hiuo. 

06 a.n6aHcKoH rpaMMaTHKe? 5i HH'IerO 0 Heii He 3HafO. 


Now substitute the names of students and objects in the room. including neuter nouns. 
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PRONUNCIATlON 

(a) 	 At the very beginning of a word the sound /a/ has the same quality as it does in prestressed 
position (the a in father ), not the value it has in other unstressed positions (the a in sofa, 
which we w ill print with a very small letter [a] in the following exercise). 

Example: a MepYlld.HCKI1H is pronounced with a full sound lal at the beginning, 
not w ith the re duced sound [a] in the first syllable of xopowo Ixaraso/. 

xopowo /Xaras6/ 0 BTOPOM <j)nare / aftarom/ 
KapaHJl.aw / karandas/ 06 an6aHcKoM <j)nare /abalbanskam/ 
.no CBHD,aHYl~ /dasvid;iYnYiya/ 06 aMepl1KaHCKOM <j)nare /abaYm'i'rYikanskam/ 
MOJIOll.eU /malaYdYec/ 0 CTone /astaTe! 
rOBopil /gava'r"a.l 0 D,OCKe /adaskYe! 

(b) 	 Words beginning with H are pronounced as though spelled bl when preceded by a word 
ending i n a pl ain consonant, provided the two words are spoken without hesitation. 

Exam ple: cTaK3H 11 nO)!(Ka sounds like «cTaKaH bl nO)!(Ka», provided there is no 
pause be tween the words. Since unstressed prepositions are pronounced as 
t.houg h part of the following word, words beginning with 11 are almost always 
pronounced a s though spelled bl after such prepositions, e.g. 06 I1Kpe. 

I1Kpa 06 l1Kpe HMeHHTenbHbl11 06 HMeHI1TenbHOM naD,e>Ke 
"'liCTI1T~T 06 HHcTHT~Te I1CnaHCKHI1 06 HcnaHCKoM H3hlKe 
J.f3paHJ1bCKl1i1 06 H3ptlHnbCKoM <j)J1are HTanbitHCKl111 06 HTanbitHcKoM <j)nare 

(c) 	 The ending -e entail s palatalization wherever possible. 

Palata lization is not possible with the three consonants that are unpaired with 
respect to pa lata lization (w )!( Q); these consonants are never pronounced in the 
palata lized fashion, and therefore the Prepositional case e nding -e after these 
consonants is pronounced as though spelled -3 (pronounced Ie; stressed and Iii 
uns tresse d, following the usual rule for unstressed vowels.) (The small [a] is not 
used in the fo llowing exercise, but the sound occurs as described above.) 

o CTOJ1e /astaTe/ o flH l,!e /ayiyce! 
o nl1CbMe / aYpYiYsmYe/ o HO>Ke /anaze! 
o H3bIKe /ay izi'kYe/ o naD,e>Ke /apaYdYize! 
o D,OCKe /adaskYe/ o KapaHD,aWe /akarandase! 
o BHJ1Ke /aVi lkYi/ o Cawe /asasi/ 

(d) The Prepos i tional ending -e affects the vowel colora t ion of the p receding syllable. 

T he stem vowel in the word Men I YmYel! has the same coloration as in HeT 
/ YnYet/; in both instances I Ye l is followed by a plain consonant. But in the 
Prepos itional case the stem vowel of Me.ne I Ym Ye1Yil has t he same vowel 
coloration as in 3}Jecb I Yz dYeYsY/; in both ins tances I YeYI is followed by a 
pala ta lized consona n t. 

ra3E!Ta o ra3eTe 6H6nHOTeKa o 6116nHOTel<e <j)nar o <j)nare 
Men o MeJ1e Cl1r apeTa o CH rapeTe WKona o WKone 
J1eHa o JJE~He nnaHeTa o nnaHeTe nOJ1 o none 
OTseT 060TBeTe CTaKaH o cTaKaHe cnOBO o cnoBe 

4. 	 WRITING AND REVIEW CONVERSATION: Write a dia log a long the foll owing lines. 

Locating things. Every t ime 8 replies to A's question about where someth ing is, A then asks B w ho it belongs to , 
usi ng either '-IeJi or a possessive (e .g . :ho M3WI'IHa pY4l<a? -always w i th the proper yes- no question intonation). 
Include phrases like '-hk THO IOBOpH-..., TIpocTi-lTe, 11 He paccnwwana, etc. End wi th thanks & good-bye. 


